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uA OPERATIONS AVOIDED
. NITED STATES SENATOR

ROM SOUTH CAROLINA

PRAISES

Two Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided
Serious Operations. Many Women Suffering
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.

"Superb Service, Splendid Scenery
en route to Niagara Falls, Muskcki
and Kawartha Lakes, Georgian Bay
and Temegami Region, St. Lawrence
River and Rapids, Thousand Islands,
Algonquin National Park, White Moun-
tains and Atlantic Sea Coast resorts,
via Grand Trunk Railway System.
Double track Chicago to Montreal and
Niagara Falls, N..Y.

For copies of tourist publications
and descriptive pamphlets apply to
Geo. W. Vaux, A. O. P. & T. A., 135
Adams St. Chicago.

New York Fond of Amusement
There is more money, per capita,

spent In New York city every year
for amusements than la any other
part of the world.. The people spend
12 per cent more than those in the
metropolis of any other state or coun-

ty, 18 per cent, more than those in
the next largest cities, 86 per cent
more than those in smaller towns, and
67 per cent more than those in the
rural districts.

Vegetable Compound had saved other women
from serious operations I decided to try It,
and in loss than four months I was entirely
cured; and words fail to express my thank
fulness."

When a physician tells a woman, suff-

ering1 from female trouble, that an
operation is necessary it, of oourse,
frightens her.

The very thought of the operating
table and the knife strikes terror to
her heart. As one woman expressed
it, when told by her physician that she
must undergo an operation, she felt
that her death knell had sounded.

Our hospitals are full of women
Who are there for just such operations!

It is quite true that these troubles
may reach a stage where an operation
is the only resource, but such cases are
much rarer than is generally supposed,
because a great many women have
been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound after the doctors
had said an operation must be per-
formed. In fact, up to the point where
the knife must be used to secure Instant
relief, this medicine is certain to help,

The strongest and most grateful
statements possible to make corao from
women who, by taking Lydia IS. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, have
escaped serious operations.

Margrite Ryan, Treasurer of St.
Andrew's Society, Indianapolis, Ind.,
writes of her cure as follows:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I cannot find words to express my thanks
for the good Lydia E. Finkuam's Vegetable
Compound did me. The doctor said I could
not get well unless I bad an operation for
tne trouble iroin which 1 guirnrea. 1 Knew 1

could not stand the strain of an operation and
made up my mind I would be an invalid for
Uio. Hearing now iyciia is. mucnams

Don't accuse men of acting the fool;
perhaps they are not really acting.

Nn. Wlaalow'a Soothing By rap.For children tfcthiuir. .uft.n th. yunit tvUuoet I IV
tUunuiauuu alia ln. our, wind colic M6! . buttla.

If the shoe fits It's a sure sign a
woman will ask for a smaller size.

Stiffness, Stitches, Lamenei. Cramp all
decamp when you apply St. Jacobs Oil.

Did you ever hear of a man falling
In love with a woman's Intellect?

You can do your dyeing in half an
hour with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.
Ask your druggist.

Army Appropriations.
' The cost of the army appropriations
for 1906-190- 7 Is about the same in
Germany as in France, $156,600,000;
in Great Britain it is $144,987,000; In
the United States, $71,817,165.

American Autos Abroad.
During the 12 months ended June

30, 1906, the value of American auto-

mobiles exported was $3,497,016,
which is $1,000,000 more than during
the previous year. England took the
greatest proportion, $194,709, with
British North America second, Mex-

ico third and France fourth.

TERRIBLE 8CALP HUMOR.

Badly Affected with Sores and Crusts,
bx tended Down uenirid tne tars

Another Cure by Cutlcura.

"About ten years ago my scalp be-

came badly affected with sore and
Itching humors, crusts., etc., and ex-

tended down behind the ears. My hair
came out In places, also. I was great-
ly troubled; understood It was ecze-

ma. Tried various remedies so called,
without effect. Saw your ' Cutlcura
advertisement, and got the Cutlcura
Remedies at once.. Applied them as
to directions, etc., and after two weeks
I think, of use, was clear as a whistle.
I have to state also that late last fall,
October and November, 1904, I was
suddenly afflicted with a bad eruption,
painful and itching pustules over the
lower part of the body. I suffered
dreadfully. In two months, under the
skillful treatment of my doctor, con-

joined with Cutlcura Soap and Cutl-
cura Ointment, I found myself cured,
H. M. F. Weiss, Rosemond, Christian
Co., 111., Aug. 31, 1905."

Royal Names for Peaks.
The duke of Abruzzl has named the

three highest peaks of Mount Ruwen-zor- l

after J Queen Margherita, Queen
Alexandra and King Leopold.

You Cannot

TO-
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterlnecatarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
TOW Um PAXTOM CO. Beetoo. Mas
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Send me free of charge tow Stove Book on
Cast Ranges Bate Burners
Steel Ranges . Heating Stoves
Cook Stoves Oak Stoves
Oas Ranges Gas Heaters

Also your Expert Stove Advice free of charge.
AuMMteMi way (X) (ft Un4 tf tovor rmrngt

Low Rates to the Northwest.
Every day until Oct 31st the Great

Northern Railway will sell one way
Colonists' Tickets from Chicago at the
following low rates:

To Seattle, Portland and Western
Washington, $33.00. Spokane. $30.60.

Equally low rates to Montana, Idaho,
Oregon and British Columbia.

For further information address
MAX BASS, General Immigration
Agent, 220 So. Clark St.. Chicago. 111.

Gasoline and Alcohol.
The greater safety of alcohol, as

compared' with gasoline for commer-
cial uses, Is due to the fact that it
will not ignite from pure radiated
heat as gasoline does; that water will

extinguish burning alcohol while it
will only spread a fire of gasoline, and
that the flames of burning alcohol ra-

diates very little heat while that of
gasoline radiates heat very rapidly.

May Return to America.
William Waldorf Astor, Jr., who

lives in England with his
father, has been visiting in

Kentucky, and it Is rumored that he
intends to purchase a country place
in the blue grass state1. Mr. Astor
was acompanted by his wife, a daugh-
ter of Danby Langhorno, of Charlottes
vllle, Va.

Denatured Alcohol.
Denatured alcohol is used In a hat

factory at Manchester, England. The
manufacturers use the spirit, recover
it, and restlll the product In their own

factory, and use It over again until
It is used up.

Jap Expedition to Formosa.
Japan has organized a strong mili-

tary expedition to occupy the Island
of Formosa, owing to the many assas-
sinations which have recently taken
place by the savages of the Interior.
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Hov to Save
Cooking and

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advkc-- A Woman Best Understands a Woman's l!!s.

FOR VARIATION OF THE DAILY

HOUSEHOLD MENU.

List of Appetizing Dishes That Arc
Easily Prepared and Will Be Ap-

preciated When Served--Go- od

, Elderberry Pie.

Banana 8alad. Make a cup of two
lettuce leaves, and lay In the center
a banana, eithor sliced or cut In
small cubes. Cover with mayonnaise
and garnish each little salad with
two or three of the tiny leaves from
the center of the lettuce.

Onion Souffle. Melt a tablespoon-fu- l
of butter and brown one shredded

medium-size- d onion. Into this stir
two cupfuls of chopped cold boiled
potatoes, prepared with salt, pepper,
and two beaten eggs. Bake In a but-
tered disk 20 minutes.

Iced Cup Custard. Beat a quart of
milk, four eggs, a few grains of salt
and a cup of sugar for three minutes.
Then divide it in six cups and stand
them in a bakepan half full of hot
water In a slow oven, and bake them
until firm in the center. Then take
them out of the water, wipe the out-side-s

of the cups and put them on
Ice.

Raspberry Jam. Pick the fruit
Into pan, and bruise with back of
wooden spoon. When they have come
to the boil, let them continue to sim-
mer for half an hour. Add then half
their weight of sugar, and after this
Is melted, boil till Jam has set. Skim
carefully, or the jam will not be clear
looking.

Melon Sherbet. Boll one pint of
water with half a pound of sugar for
20 minutes, then stir in a little gela-
tin melted in cold water. Add the
strained Juice of two lemons, half
a pint of melon Juice, and then the
beaten whites of two eggs. Whisk
all together and partially freeze.

Lemon Pie. For one pie, one cup
of sugar, two dessertspoonfuls of
flour, mixed together, then add one
cup of milk, yolks of two eggs and
teaspoon of melted butter and juice
of one lemon; If you want it real
sour use two. Then beat the whites
and fold in only one crust.

Elderberry Pie. Line a plate with
good pastry. Put in one heaping
tablespoonful flour and one-ha- cup
sugar, thoroughly mixed together.
Pour over this two cups elderberries
stemmed and washed; add another
one-hal- f cup sugar, dot with bits of
butter. Sprinkle over one teaspoon
cinnamon, one-ha- teaspoon cloves,
and pour over one tablespoon good
cider vinegar. Wet edges of the
crust; apply a top crust; Insert a
paper funnel and bake slowly.

Sweet Sandwiches. .

Most children have a prominent
sweet tooth, and a moderate amount
of sugary things are good for them,
especially in cold weather. To many
bovs esneclally a pudding sauce sand
wich appeals very strongly. A bit of
hard sauce left over from the dessert
of the preceding day may be utilized,
or butter and sugar, creamed and
flavored with current jelly or straw-

berry preserve. White bread Is best
to use with this filling. Molasses sand-
wiches made of buttered brown bread
with molasses spread between are not
to be despised If the fingers can be
washed after eating, nor yet d

bread spread with a thick layer
of moist brown sugar. Best of all are
the maple sugar sandwiches, the but-

tered slices holding between them a
thick layer of scraped sugar.

Other sweet sandwich fillings are
dates stoned and pounded to a paste,
jam (and marmalades of various sorts,
nut and fig sandwiches made by add-

ing chopped English walnuts to a fig
paste. This paste is made of chopped
figs cooked to a paste with a little
water and flavored with orange or
other fruit Juice.

Southern Mushroom Catsup.
Wipe half a bushel of freshly gath-

ered mushrooms with a damp cloth
and arrange In layers in a large Btone
crock, sprinkling each layer liberally
with salt. Let them remain overnight
and in the morning mash well with a
potato masher, carefully straining oft
the Juice through a fruit sieve or berry
press. Add to this liquid half a tea-

spoon of black pepper, half a dozen
whole cloves and two sticks of cinna-
mon to a pint, then boll slowly until
reduced about r, . strain
through cheesecloth and dilute with
two tablespoons of spiced vinegar to
every point; seal In bottles.

Orange or Lemon Extract.
You can make better orange or

lemon extract than you can buy, for
you can be perfectly sure of Its pur-

ity. Peel the lemons or oranges thin
afound and around as you peel an
apple, taking none of the outside
skin. Put In a glass bottle or fruit
jar and cover with alcohol, or you
may simply chop the peel fine, add
twice Its bulk In white sugar and
keep In an air-tig- Jar. A teaspoon-fu- l

of this dried flavoring will flavor
a large cake or pudding.

How to Treat . Brushes.
Handsome ivory hair brushes will,

after a time, become spotted, but this
disfigurement can usually be removed
by rubbing on fine salt with a slight-
ly dampened cloth. If this is not
effectual use sawdust moistened with
a few drops of lemon Juice and a lit-

tle water.

A Refreshing Odor.
To obtain a lasting and refreshing

odor of sweet violets, put half an
ovnee of ovrlfroot, broken In . small
pieces, In a bottle with twe ounces of

alcohol; cork It tight and shake well;
then leave four or fire days.

Miss Mararret Merkley, of 275 3d
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"Loss of strength, extreme nervousness,
severe shooting pains through tho pclvto
organ, cramps, bearing-dow- n pains, and an ,

irritable disposition oorapeueu me to sees:
medical advice. The , after making
an examination, said that I bad a serious
female trouble and ulceration, and advised an
operation as ray only hope. To this I strongly
objected and I decided as a last renon 10 try
Lydia E. Ilnkhain's Vegetable Compound.

"To my surprise the ulceration healed, all
the bad symptoms dinappeard, and 1 am once
more strong, vigorous and well; and I can
not express my uiauxs lor wnat it nas aone
forme."

Serious feminine troubles are steadi-
ly on the increase among women and
before submitting to an operation
every woman should try Lydia E.
i'inkham's Vegetable Compound, and
write Mrs. riakuam at Lynn, Mass.
for advice.

For thirty years Lydia E. Tinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been curing
the worst forms of female complaints,
all functional troubles, inflammation,
ulceration, falling and displacement,
weakness, irregularities, indigestion
and nervous prostration. Any woman
who could read the many grateful
letters on file in Mrs. Pinkham's oflico
would bo convinced of the elllciency of
her advice and Lydia . I'inkham's.
Vegetable Compound.
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M. C Butler.
Dystefsia Is Often Caused By Catarrh

of the Stomach Peruna Relieves Ca
tarrh of the Stomach andIs Thereore a
Aemeay for uyspepsia.

Hon. M. C. Butler, Ex-U- . S. Sen-
ator from South Carolina for two
tertnB, in a letter from Washington,
D. C, writes to the l'eruna Medicine
Co., as follows :

" can recommend Peruna tor
dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I
have been using your medicine tor
a short period and I feel very much
relieved. It la Indeed a wonderful
medicine, besides a good tonic."

of the stomach is theCATARRI1 for most cases of dyspep-
sia. In order to cure catarrh of the

stomach the catarrh must be eradicated.
Only an internal catarrh remedy,tnh as Peruna, is available.
I'cruna exnqtly meets the indications.

The Court Took Judicial Notice.
A New Jersey correspondent con-

tributes the following in regard to a
recent happening in the court of a lo-

cal magistrate:
A Justice la this city, upon

' com-

plaint, issued his warrant for an al-

leged violation of an ordinance of the
city relative to the registering of dogs.
The complaint and warrant were both
bad. Upon the defendant being
brought before him, the Justice said:
"How do you plead, guilty or not
guilty?" to which the defendant, who
was allowed no time to obtain coun-

sel, replied: "Not guilty." The Jus-

tice then said: "I know a G d

sight better. I fine you five dollars
and $2.80 costs." These words con-

stituted the entire hearing, and, need-

less to state, certiorari proceeding's
are now pending.

Had Church Roof Fixed.
Miles Flnlen, the rich Montana cop-

per miner, visited some relatives In

Bay City, Mich., recently. He attend-

ed services in an old wooden church,
and while there a rainstorm came up.
The roof leaked, and some water fell
on FInlen's neck. After the services
had ended he asked one of the church
officials: "Why In blazes don't you
give people a decent place to worship
In?" "I suspect It's because we haven't
the money," was the suggestive reply.
Next afternoon material for . a new
roof began to arrive In front of the
church and Flnlen walked Into the pas-

tor's study with a check for $750.

"Fix up your old roof," is all he said.
Indianapolis News. ,

A FOOD CONVERT.

Good Food the True Read to Health.

The pernicious habit some persons
still have of relying on nauseous drugs
to relieve dyspepsia, keeps up the
patent medicine business and helps
keep up the army of dyspeptics.

Indigestion dyspepsia is caused
by what Is put Into the stomach in
the way of Improper food, the kind
that so taxes the strength of the di-

gestive organs they are actually crip-

pled.-
- When

(

th;a state Is reached, to resort
to stimulants is like whipping a tired
horse with a big load. Every addi-

tional effort he makes under the lash
Increases his loss of power to move

the load.
Try helping the stomach by leaving

off heavy, greasy, Indigestible food and
take on Grape-Nut- s light, easily di-

gested, full of strength for nerves and
brain, In every grain of It There's no
waste of time nor energy when Grape-Nut- s

is the food.
"I am an enthusiastic user of Grape-Nut- s

and consider it an ideal food,"
' writes a Maine man:

"I had nervous dyspepsia and was
all run down and my food seemed to
do me but little good. ..From reading
an adr. I tried Grape-Nut- s food, and
after a few weeks' steady use of it,
felt greatly improved.

"Am much stronger, not nervous
, bow, and can do more work without

feeling so tired, and am better every
"

.way.'
"I relish Grape-Nut- s best with cream

and use four heaping teaspoonfuls at
'a meal I am sure there are thou-Jsan-

of persons with stomach trou-'bl- e

who would be benefited by using
Grape-Nuts.- " Name given by Postum
iCa, Battle Creek, Mich. Read the lit--

Htle book, "The Road to WelMlle," In
''fsto-- "rtiAs-4s- , e msbah nyt uvi v s m i vmvw

Coast Country of Texas. The region was given
over almost exclusively to cattle raising.

J Now it is shipping hundreds of carloads of veg

It has cost many store users HUNDREDS OP WASTED DOLLARS
to find this out.

Cat out this Coupon and mall to us and we will solve this problem for
, yon. You will get all this information FREE. j

etahles of all kinds for which it receives the highest prices.
J In another Eve years it will be storing up millions of dollars'

annually from its agricultural products alone, equaling California
in many of its fruits, and surpassing every other region of the

(0",l.'f

SoUbZIWl.IDeaWa
Everywhere)

United States in Winter and early Spring vegetables.
TJ It is a land where it is a delight to live and breathe where surf

bathing and the salt sea air are but a few miles away.
H Are YOU interested in such a country? If you knew Southern

Texas you would certainly be interested in it and would want ' to
share in its tremendous wealth.

J The Rock Island -- Frisco Lines, looking at this section as very
promising for railroad traffic, and desirous of having you locate
there to aid in,its development (as well as for your own good), hsve

published an eighty-pag- e illustrated book telling of the country, the

people who are already there, why it is desirable, and jut what is

actually beinf realbed In the war of results right now. young as the

region is.
Fill out nJ send la this coupon I will, forward lbs book and advUe

regarding the low excursion rates.

By special arrangement yoa will be personalty lnirmlueed. if you desire, to
tanners who are now there to whom you can talk and of whom you can ban.
all about that new, marveloua country the Gulf Coaat oi Taaae.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
ra.'r Traffic Mfr. Reck UawLFrlaM Lwm, CHICAGO er ST. LOUIS.

Send me "The Gulf Coaat of Teaaa" book and particular a. to aentf.

monthly excursion rates. Within ten days alter receipt I will notify you if I
Intend to go, ao that you can furnish me with Introductory letter se per your offer.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN-

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT ,

A OUICK. SURE, SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PR1- CE

15c IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS, OR
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF I5e. IN POSTAGE STAMPS. DON'T WAIT
TILL THB PAIN COMES-K1- EP A TUBfi -- HANDY.
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The and curative qualities of
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve
Headache and Sciatica.- - We recommend It as the best and safest external
counter-irrita- known, also as an external remedy for pains In the chest
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A trial
will prove what we claim for it, and it will be found to be Invaluable In the
household and for children. Once used no family will be without it. Many
people say "it Is the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherwise It Is not genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WB WILL MAIL OUR VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
17 STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY
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